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FiKDOGK ITEMS

Ivy McCrorey was 6helling and de-
livering corn on Thursday of last
week.

Mr. Frank Zoz and son drove
over to Omaha last Saturday cn a
business trip.

Fred Hass reports a large number
cf heppers in his clover hay and that
they did much damage after the hay
was cut.

Mrs. D. "W. Clarke and grandson,
"William Potter, of Plattsmouth, were
visiting with friends in Murdock for
a short time last Thursday afternoon.

The Elmwcod band will give a con-
cert at the Veterans' hospital east of
Lincoln on August 11th. Charles
Long and II. V. Tool will play with
them.

William Bourke and Warren Rich
ards, of Wabash, were visiting for a
ume lasr inursaay in Alurdock, as
well as looking after some business
matters.

Louis Wendt has had a very sore
hand and wrist on account of the
sting of an insect and which became
affected and made a very lame hand.
He is. however, some better at this
time.

Mrs. E. Kroh and daughter, Miss
raullr.e. who have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schaeller for some time past, depart-
ed early last week for their home at
Stella.

Oscar C. Zink, who was so serious-
ly ill for a time last week is reported
as being some better during the latter
portion of the week and was able to
be up and out of doors a portion of
the time.

In the organization of the Board
of Education of the Murdock schools
they selected Frank A. Melvin as the
chairman of the board, August Rua
as the secretary and Frank Buell 83
treasurer.

John Scheel and the good wife were
called to Plattsmouth on last Monday
to look after some business matters
and made-- the trip in their auto, go-

ing through Louisville and returning
via Murray.

Henry Carson and Frank Melvin
were over to Omaha on last Thursday,
where they were looking after some
business matters and while they were
away, the elevator was looked after
by Mr. Otto Miller.

Floyd Richardson, 12, son cf Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Richardson, under-
went a very successful operation for
the removil of his tonsils by Dr. L.
F. Lee on last Thursday and wa3 able
to return heme in the evening and is
getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Eddie Craig was over to Alvo
for a number cf days, where she was
caring for her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Friend, who had received pto-

maine poisoning from some canned
goods which they had eaten. While
they were quite sick for a time, they
are reported as being some better at
this time.

Attorney Guy Clement, of Elmv.-ood- ,

with a number of his friends, went
through Murdock on last Thursday
afternoon with a load of lumber on
their auto, going to near South Bend
on the Platte river, where they are
constructing a cottage to be used in
fishing, and where they are expecting
to enjoy many an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Meyer, of Sioux
City, were visiting here for a time
and on last Sunday, when they de-

parted for their home, they were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool,
who visited there for the greater por-

tion of lat week. While they were
away, their sen, Douglas Tool looked
after the business at the store.

Rev. ard Mrs. II. R. Knosp, August
O hlerkir.g and family and Fred Luet-rhe- ns

and family were over to Clay
Center when a double wedding was
held, wherein Harold Leutchens and
Alvin Oehlerking and two young la-

dies named Schroeder were the con-

tracting parties. A more extended ac-

count cf the wedding appears in an-

other column.
Mioses Ardence, Catherine, Irene

and Evelyn Tool and their brother,
Everett Tool, all children of Stephen
Tool, who was formerly a merchant
of Murdock. and who left here soveral
years ago for Mandan, North Dakota,
arrived in Murdock last week for a
few days' visit with their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tool left here
for the north in 1S9S.

Married at Falls City
Mrs. Una McHugh and daughter.

Miss Mary Margaret, were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-

Hugh, of Falls City, where they at- -

Uorton Mortuary
Day and Night Service

Hearse and Ambulance

Murdock - Nebraska

tended the wedding or Mr. Edmund
Mellugh, a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
McHugh, when he was united in mar-
riage with Mis3 Helen McCarthey, of
Falls City.

Threshing Over With
Threshing ever thi8 part of the

country is nearly all completed, and
we are all always eager to hear the
report from Frank Zoz and hi3 son
last week with oats giving out forty
five bushels to ithe acre and wheat
thirty, and we believe thata about
as good as we have heard this year,
at least in thi3 vicinity. And the
corn also looks very premising.

Entertained Two Classes
Mrs. L. B. Gorthey, who is a teach-

er in the Bible school of Murdock en-

tertained at her home with Mrs. Edna
Rikli, her class and that cf Mrs. Rikli
on last Friday evening.

Enjoyed Picnic Wednesday Eve
The members of the E. L. C. E. en-

joyed a very pleasant picnic at the
Henry Rueter grove on last Wednes-
day evening, where they enjoyed a
lot of fine games and also cocked their
luncheon out of doors and under the
trees.

4-- H Workers Meet
On Thursday, August 4th, the Cozy

Corners 4-- H club met at the home of
Miss Dorothy Gakemeier, where their
meeting was called to order by the
president. Following the roll call, the
new lessons were taken up and which
were along the line of "Care of the
Room." The subject was ably dis
cussed and then the other business of
the club was looked after and a dainty
lunch served. The club then adjourn
ed td meet the next time at the home
of Miss Lucile Backemeyer.

N'ews Reporer.

Second Burglary
A second burglary was committed

this time on the service station of Mr.
A. H. Ward, where they were able
to secure some twenty-fiv- e gallons of
his high grade gasoline. Mr. Ward
has a pretty good Idea who the cul-

prits are and will expect in a short
time to be able to definitely lay his
hands on them. The guilty ones will
not then have an opportunity to com-

mit the same crime again.

Undergoes Operation
Miss Opal Knaupe, who has for the

past six months been at the Evangeli-
cal Covenant hospital at Omaha and
where she is serving in the hospital
to graduate a trained nurse, has been
having some trouble with her tonsils
and some two weeks ago had her ton
sils removed and after having recov-
ered came home for a few week3 visit
with the folks before resuming her
duties there.

Visited in the North
Uncle G. V. Pickwell. accompanied

by his daughter, Mrs. Harry Davis, of
Murdock, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Shackley, of Avoca, were visiting for
some weeks at the home of Mrs. Ella
Gettard, of Atchison, in Holt coun-
ty, where they all enjoyed the visit
and the vacation very much, return-
ing home on last Saturday. Mrs. Get-

tard wa3 a sister of the former Mrs.
Pickwell and aunt of Mrs. Harry
Davis. Mr. Pickwell, who is very
observing, says that the crops, while
excellent up that way, are not equal
to the crops of Cass county.

Will Have Graveled Roads
Some time since there was a sched-

ule for the graveling of the reads of
Elmwood precinct and when times
grew slower many thought it best to
defer the work so on last Tuesday
some ten or more of the citizens west
of town went over to meet with the
county commissioners and urge the
completion cf the schedule of gravel-
ing. There were among those to meet
with the board. Messrs. H. C. Backe-
meyer. Fred Stoke, Sr.. Wm. Stock,
Gust Stock, Andy Zoz, Charles Borne-meie- r,

George Nickel, Dan Schlaphoff
and J. J. Gustin. The board agreed to
get at the work as soon as possible.

Mazine Miller Goes Home
Maxine Miller, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Emil Miller, of Adams, who was
here for seme time and who under-
went an operation while here for the
removal of her tonsils, was able to re-

turn to her home at Adams on last
Thursday morning. The operation
was performed by Dr. L. D. Lee and
was very successful.

Small Harvest in Northwest
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ademan, who

some time since engaged in the cafe
business at Louisville, were very
pleasantly surprised last Tuesday
when their son, Roy Ademan and Mr.
and Mrs. William Ademan, who make
their home at Williamston, North Da-

kota, arrived for a visit, and the lat-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Ademan to
remain and engage with the parents
in the restaurant business. The party
drove down from almost the Montana
line on the west and within a few

miles of Canada on the north. They
saw many different conditions of
crops and while in the far north It is
a little early for harvest the grain is
showing some tendency to ripen. Roy
Ademan, who is engaged in farming
there, says that every conceivable hin-

drance has been injected into their
farming this season chintz bugs, the
Hessian fly, green bugs and grasshop-
pers, and that notwithstanding all of
these, they are expecting to harvest
about ten bushels of wheat to the
acre. This amount will not pay for
the expense of harvesting, as the
market price there is only 14 cents a
bushel.

Stocks Rise to
Astound Even

the Brokers
Wheat Is Spnr for Advance to New

High Levels; A. T. & T.
Goes Over 100.

New York, Aug. 5. The stock
market staged a sweeping comeback
at the close Friday, after having
shown signs of tiring, and under
the leadership of "farm" stocks the
list as a whole swung up to the best
levels of the recovery.

Persistent strength In wheat,
which closed more than 1 cent a
bushel higher, was the signal for a
concerted buying movement in the
fnal half hour, and professionals
who had sold the market for a turn
were caught completely off their
guard.

J. I. Case was the pivot for the
last hour uprush, soaring to a new
high at 45 V2. up 84 points on the
day. International Harvester finish
ed with a gain of 7 'A point3 at

Other steller performers included
American Telephone, which was up
3ri at 101 ; U. S. Steel common,
up V at 34; U. S. Steel prefer
red, up 3 to 7494; Air Reduction, up
4 at 49; Allied Chemical, up 3 at
CD; American Can ,up 23 at 45;
Atchison, up 2's at 37; Eastman
Kodak, up 3R8 at 53 Sears Roe
buck, up 3 at 21; Western
Union, up 3 at 30 V, and Westing- -

house, up 2 at SO-?- ;.

The persistency of the advance has
confounded Wall street, for with the
public still somewhat laggard In
joining in the advance, it has been
the professional element, obstinately
holding on to its bear position, which
has been placed in a position of bid-

ding the market up on itself.
Friday's closing Dow-Jon- es in-

dustrial averages at 62.59 "show a
gai nof almost 3 points on the day.
and represent a total recovery of
more than 50 per cent from th lows
of the bear market established on
July 8.

Turnover fell off considerably
frorii Thursday's 3,500,000 share re-

cord total. Friday sales approximated
2,700,000 shares. Omaha Bee-New- s.

ANOTHER WAVE OF BUYING

New York. Still another wave of
buying enthusiasm gave security and
commodity price levels another prod
along the way to economic recovery
Thursday, but profit-takin- g sales
brought considerable retrogression in
the afternoon trading. Buying in
the New York stock exchange reach-
ed feverish proportions for a time,
piling up Cha largest volume of trans
actions for any day thus far in 1932,
but as traders took profits during the
afternoon more than half the ad-

vance was lost, and the principal
commodities also slipped back into
sympathy.

A number of prominent shares fin-

ished the day with net gains of fl
to $2 a share, after making extreme
advances of $2 to nearly $6. Bonds
made quieter but almost steady pro
gress, and closed with moderate
gains. Wheat, however, finished tne
day virtually unchanged, after get-

ting up 1 to 2 cents a bushel, and
cotton closed moderate losses of 25
to 24 cents a bale.

The advance in the stock market,
on top of the sweeping gains of the
previous session, had carried prices
up some 50 percent from their bear
market lows, registered June 1 and
duplicated again in early July. Price
averages indicated an aggregate ap-

preciation in the total quoted value
of all shares listed on the stock ex
change of some 7 billions. Oa top
of such a striking recovery many
traders were willing to take profits,
particularly in view of the fact that
the recovery appears to have been
based largely on the hope of sub-

stantial business recovery not yet
realized.

Napkins Yellow, Green or White,
50 in pack, 10c. Bates Book Store.

The Journal will appreciate your
phoning in news items. Call Mo.
6. Thanks,
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Double Wedding
at Clay Center

Ruth Schroeder and Harold Luetch-en- s

and Lily Schoeder and Alvin
Oehleiking, Maniei.

A very pretty and Impressive
double wedding took place at the
Emmanuel Evangelical church, five
miles east of Clay Center, Nebraska,
on Thursday, August 4th, when Miss
Ruth Schroeder of Clay Center, Ne-

braska, became the bride of Mr. Har-
old Luetcheii3 of Wabash, Nebraska,
and Miss Lily Schroeder of Clay Cen-

ter, Nebraska became the bride of
Mr. Alvin Oehlerking of Wabash, Ne-

braska.
Promptly at 11:00 a. m., Miss

Edna Leutchens and Miss Martha
Oehlerking, sisters of the grooms
played softly "Valse Venitienne," by
Leon Ringuet, and immediately
thereafter the "Lohengrin" wedding
march when the contracting parties
took their places at the altar, be
neath a beautiful arch trimmed in
pink and white and from which
hung a large white wedding bell.
The Misses Ella and Selnia Schroe
der, sisters of the brides, were maids
of honor. Mr. Lloyd Vogt of Wabash
Nebraska, and Mr. Lawrence Opper
of Lincoln, Nebraska, acted as ring
bearers and the Misses Lcis Opper
of Lincoln, Nebraska, and Eunice
Hoesch of Huntley, Neb., were the
flower girls, and Mr. Frank Schroe-
der of Clay Center, Nebraska, and
Mr. Conrad Ohs also of Clay Center,
acted as ushers. Rev. J. H. Oehlerk
ing, district superintendent of the
Montana conference of Billings,
Mont., assisted by Rev. H. R. Knosp,
pastor of the Evangelical church at
Murdock, Nebraska, read the mar-
riage lines which made these re-

spective young people one for life.
The impressive double ring cere-

mony was used. The church was
filled to its full capacity by immed-
iate relatives and friends to witness
the happy occasion.

The brides looked very charming,
both being gowned in a very pretty
white eylet embroidered organdie
dresses and white hats, each carry-
ing a very beautiful bouquet of
ophelia roses. The grooms wore the
usual conventional blue.

Immediately after the ceremony,
a mixed quartet composed of Mrs.
William Vogt, Wabash, Nebraska,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oehlerk-
ing and Mr. Walter Oehlerking, Elm-woo- d,

Nebraska, sang, "The Lord Is
My Shepherd." After this song, Rev.
J. H. Oehlerking gave a very timely
and practical address on the theme.
Religion in the Home." Following

the discourse, Miss Mildred and Mr.
Frank Schroeder sang "Go to Thy
Father in Prayer." After congratu
lations, tho contracting parties
quietly passed from the church, while
Edna Leutchens and Miss Martha
Oehlerking played very softly "Home,
Sweet Home."

The brides are the second and
third oldest daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Schroeder of Clay Cen-

ter, Nebraska. They are both known
as industrious, ambitious young wom-

en, being graduates of the Clay Cen
ter high school and having taught
in the Clay county public schools
for some years. They also have been
very active in the Emmanuel Sun-

day school end the Evangelical
League, having held offices in both
organizations and also have been
Sunday school teachers for several
years. The grooms are young, pro
gressive and successful farmers of
the Wabash vicinity and are young
men of sterling Christian character
and have proven themselves as very
faithful and ardent workers in the
Emmanuel Evangelical Sunday school
and Evangelical League and are at
present officials in the Sunday school
and quarterly conference.

Immediately after the wedding ser
vices, the immediate relatives of the
bridal parties went to the home of
the brides' parents where a bount
eous and very delicious wedding din-

ner was served and to which all did
ample justice..

On Thursay afternoon, the bridal
parties left for an extended honey
moon trip to points in Minnesota and
to visit relatives near New Albin, la.

The good wishes of the entire com
munity go out to these excellent
young people. May theirs be a long,
happy and prosperous life. They will
be at home several miles east and
southeast of Murdock, Nebraska, af-

ter their return from the extended
tour.

EATS CANDY; GETS $500
Los Angeles. A little Los An

geles girl has $500 because she swal
lowed a nickel. The nickel made her
very sick. Helen Heath, nine, told
the superior court in a suit against

candy company. The nickel had
been placed in a stick of candy as a
prize, but Helen failed to see it and
swallowed candy, coin and all. The
company settled for that amount.

X

LINCOLN MANUSCRIPT SALE

Springfield, 111. The original
manuscript of Abraham Lincoln's
Gettysburg address was offered for
sale here by Attorney Robert John-
son, as agent for the owner, Mrs.
Margaret O'Herron of Streator. Mrs.
O'Herron produced as authenticing
documents a sheaf of letters written
her by the late Robert T. Lincoln,
son of the emancipator. She said
Lincoln's friendship for her fr.ih.er,
T. B. Keegan of Ottawa, at whose
home Lincoln was snowbound while
a circuit rider, was responsible for
the gift of the manuscript to her by
his son. The manuscript is in good
condition and according to the story
Robert Linccln told her, she said,
was left behind at the white house
when Lincoln went to deliver the ad-

dress. Instead he rewrote it on a
scrap of wrapping paper on the
train.

Jury Indicts 59
in Omaha Liquor

Syndicate Probe
Politicians, Police and Professional

Men Included in List; Elim-
inate 39 "Small Fry."

Omaha. A federal grand jury
which for several months has been
investigating activities of an alleged
liquor "syndicate" here reported late
Friday with indictments of fifty-nin- e

persons, or thirty-nin- e Ie33 than the
number indicted during three pre-

vious sessions.
Its object, the report alleged, was

to carry on a wholesale liquor busi-
ness without serious interference
from authorities and without serious
competition from "outsiders."

To prevent arrests and prosecu-
tion, the report claimed, some of the
foremost political figures in the city
contributed their political influence,
gave advice and carried messages
between members of the ring. The
report listed in that capacity Tom
Dennison, for many years the re-

puted leader of a political "machine"
here; W. E. Nesselhaus, an associate
of Dennison; John T. Marcell, for-

mer south side prosecutor; former
detective chief Paul Sutton, and sev-

eral other police officials.
United States District Attorney

Charles Sandall explained that the
thirty-nin- e eliminated were "small
fry" and that the new indictment
contains the names of all the "big
shots" involved. Including a num-
ber of prominent politicians, police
officials and professional men.

"Syndicate" Formed in 1922.
The jury's report alleged that a

liquor conspiracy ring, known as the
"Omaha liquor syndicate" was formed
Jan. 1, 1922, and continued with
steady additions to its membership
until Jan. 2C, 1932. In releasing the
new indictment the government cited
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Almon ready for their lorrr joy ride. Mrs. Frances Ilarrell Marsali- -

and Mrs. Louise McP. Thaden are shown as they made final
check of their Curtiss Thrush monoplane before taking off at Iew ork
in an attempt to break the world's record for women

The record is 120 hours and Mrs. Marsalis and her partner are deter-mine- d

to stay op hours, a full wttk.

a number of incident.; which they
say show the workings of the Fyndi-cat- e.

Among them were:
"That on Jan. 1. 1931. Joseph

Patach, former police sergeant and
under indictment, was present

protection when liquor was
being transferred frcm t!:e auto cf
Art Earl Drown, both
indicted, to the ccr of William Ma-he- r,

indicted as a big shot in the
ring.

"That on Nov. 25, 1931. Frank
Keegan, attorney under indictment,
advised William Mahcr to see Police
Judge Neble to get a liquor case
against Lawrence Seavio, indicted,
'fixed up.

Cite Dsinusoa's Refusal.
"Tht on July 31, 1931, Tom

Dennison refused to accede to the
request of Mayor carried
to him by Uerrard Doyle, that Den-

nison request the resignation of John
Marcell as South Omaha city prose-
cutor, as he did not boiieve MarccTl
was head of the liquor syndicate.

"That on Nov. 15, 1931, Paul Sut-

ton, then detective chief, told John
Staskiewitz, South Omaha soft drink
parlor that he had no busi-

ness looking for evidence and that
he should keep his mouth shut in
connection with the killing of George
Kubik, South Omaha independent
bootlegger."

The government charged that the
alleged pynd'cate had headquarters
in both South Omaha where Frank
Calamia was in charge r.nd on the

. :
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It was further charged that
te group regularly employed five men
used ai hijackers to molest their
rivals.

The indictment further cited an
instance in which it wa:. said Charles
Huttcr, bootlegger who was twice
thot, was oft'eied protection by the
a'leged syndicate he re-

turned a share of his profits to the
group or purchased his liquor from
them. State Journal.

SAYS BULL FIGHTS LAWFUL

Broken Dow, Neb., Aug. 3. Coun-
ty Attorney M. M. Runyan, when in-

formed by the Associated Press Wed-
nesday night of protests against tho
bull fights scheduled for the Broken
How rodeo, said he had been assured
the exhibitions will be carried out
within the lav.--.

He said he had not yet been asked
by Attorney General Sortnsen's office
for an investigation of the affair, but
that he would be willing to furn ten
all available information to the state
upon request.

Hunyan said he had Investigated
the affair some time ago, and had been
assured that all state Iiwb would be
observed. He declined to make further
comment until he receives the request
fcr an investigation, which Assistant
Attorney Homer Kyle at Lincoln said
he had asked.

Journal Want-A- ds get results 1

"Peaches" Browning Reduces and HOW!
:fc !

The Girl Wife of New York's Famous "Daddy" Tells the Inside Details cf How She
Dieted Herself Right Out of the "Roly-Poly- " Class of Young Matrons.
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"Peaches" Browning dropped thirty-fiv- e pounds in one year. She got tired of having newspaper men refer to
her as the "chubby" young wife of Edward W. Browning, New York's most famous "Daddy.. But almost
every one the former Frances Heenan consulted about the matter prescribed heavy gymnasium work.
"Peaches" couldn't see this, so she started dieting. An orange, or a glass of orange juice and black coffee com-
prised her breakfast. For lunch the ate tomato juice, or grapefruit juice cocktail, a dressing-les- s salad and
coffee, or tea, and a few slices of Melba toast, unbuttered. Dinner was the bis meal of the day, but not toe
big: a clear soup, roast meat, baked potato, lettuce salad and a fruit dessert. Pies, cakes, and ice cream were,
off her menus. She never lost more than three ounces a day. But it counted up in the end. If you don't believe
it, just glance at the pictures of "Peaches shown above, lie fore and alter mtgat well be the caption for that
layout! "Peaches" cow says she feels better than she ever has before. She's fit for the front line of a Broad
way musical show, or to taodcl for a fashionable gown shop. J bough she cidn t go in tor heavy athletics the
found that light caiis-thcntlc- s greatly aided htrcatit for dimness. Mere's her measurements: height, 5 feet,
seven inches; wit, 23 inches; hips, 2G inches; ankle, S inches; writt, 6 inches and neck, 13 inches. Doesn't

like chubby "Peaches" all, does it?
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